WARRANTY

LIMITED LIFETIME MECHANICAL AND 1 YEAR ELECTRONIC WARRANTY

The retailer of this product, hereby warrants, subject to the conditions set forth below, that it will either repair or replace, at its option, this product if it proves to be defective by reason of improper workmanship or materials within the original purchaser’s limited time, in order to obtain repairs or replacements under this limited warranty you must present this product to the retailer in its original packaging in which you purchased it. Therefore, keep your original packaging. The limited warranty will then apply to the original purchaser only during the limited warranty period. This warranty covers the face of the lockset, lock mechanism, User Panel, and display window. In addition, Quatro MT or Pro products have displays with a 1 year limited warranty. Batteries and any other electronic components are not covered under this limited warranty.

Any implied warranties, including the warranty of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose, shall apply to this product. Under no circumstances shall retailer be liable for consequential or incidental damages in connection with the use of the above limitations or exclusions of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion of incidental or consequential damages may not apply to you.

Your limited warranty does not extend to the following:

1. The content side with retail packs should ensure removed.
2. Batteries and any other electronic components are not covered under this limited warranty.

For a complete list of limited warranties, please contact the retailer of this product.

SAFETY INFORMATION

Read the precautions and instructions in this manual before installing and using this lock. Save this manual for future reference.

CAUTION:

A. Do not attempt to disassemble any internal components of the lockset. Doing so will void the limited warranty.
B. Do not use a drill to assemble this product.
C. Do not use any adhesive or chemical products containing alcohol, ammonia, acids, and avoid using sharp or abrasive objects to clean this lockset.
D. Do not allow any water or liquids into the lockset during installation.

E. Be sure to complete initial settings before operating the lockset.
F. Periodically clean with mild soap and a soft cloth only.
G. Do not try to disassemble any internal components of the lockset. Doing so will void the limited warranty.
H. Always create a backup of information you wish to keep (master code, user codes, etc.) Please use the last page of this booklet as a reference.

WARNING:

A. The door must be at least 1-3/8" (35 mm) thick.
B. Drill from both sides of the door to prevent wood splitting.
C. NOTE: Drill from both sides of the door to prevent wood splitting.

PACKAGE CONTENTS LIST

A. Key
B. Battery Cover
C. Flat head screwdriver
D. Power cable
E. Strike Plate
F. Adapter collar

HARDWARE CONTENTS

a. 2-5/8" (66 mm) Mounting Bolt
b. 2" (51 mm) Wood screw

D. Must fit flush with the surface of the door.

INSTALLATION

1. Prepare the door (jamb) — use the strike plate as a template to drill the latch and screw holes and chisel out the mortise. The strike plate must fit flush with the surface of the door.

2. Set the latch backset length

3. Install the lock assemblies

4. Pre-installation (continued) — Door Preparation

NOTE: If your door is pre-drilled, check the hole sizes to make sure they are the proper sizes. If they are the proper sizes, skip to the INSTALLATION section.

1. Please use three alkaline batteries for better performance. Be sure to insert them correctly by matching the + and – polarity markings.

2. Please activate the lockset by entering the DEFAULT MASTER CODE (123456) to finish installation.

NOTE: If your door is pre-drilled, check the hole sizes to make sure they are the proper sizes. If they are the proper sizes, skip to the INSTALLATION section.

NOTE: If your door is pre-drilled, check the hole sizes to make sure they are the proper sizes. If they are the proper sizes, skip to the INSTALLATION section.

NOTE: If your door is pre-drilled, check the hole sizes to make sure they are the proper sizes. If they are the proper sizes, skip to the INSTALLATION section.

NOTE: If your door is pre-drilled, check the hole sizes to make sure they are the proper sizes. If they are the proper sizes, skip to the INSTALLATION section.

NOTE: If your door is pre-drilled, check the hole sizes to make sure they are the proper sizes. If they are the proper sizes, skip to the INSTALLATION section.
OVERVIEW OF THE LOCKSET

PROGRAMMING

1. OVERVIEW OF THE LOCKSET

2. PROGRAMMING

1. HOW TO PROGRAM THE LOCKSET

   a. Change Master Code
      - Master Code can be used to program or unlock the lockset.
      - The default Master Code is “123456”.
      - Enter valid User Code and Master Code in programming mode.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter the new Master Code (4-8 digits).
      - The lockset will exit setting mode and return to standby mode.

   b. Add (or delete) Individual User Code
      - User Code can be deleted or added to the lockset.
      - User Code capacity: 20 sets (4-8 digits).
      - User Code can be used to unlock the lockset.
      - In programming mode, enter the current User Code and command for adding or deleting a User Code.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.

   c. Delete all User Codes
      - All User Codes will be temporarily disabled when Vacation Mode is enabled.
      - All stored User Codes are re-activated for access.
      - Enter the current Master Code to unlock and disable Vacation Mode at the same time.

2. RESTORE TO FACTORY SETTINGS

   a. Volume Control
      - Turn up or down door lock operation volume.
      - Volume is always in the programming mode.
      -ced.
      - Choose Volume Control.
      - Delete all User Codes.

   b. Vacation Mode
      - Disabled by default.
      - All User Codes will be temporarily disabled when Vacation Mode is enabled.
      - Vacation Mode will be enabled.

   c. Disable Vacation Mode
      - Enter the current Master Code to unlock and disable Vacation Mode.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.

3. TROUBLESHOOTING

   a. Before re-installation
      - Please refer to the user guide to restore factory settings and reprogram all codes.
      - Please make sure your lock is installed correctly.

   b. After changing your Master Code, do not pass your Master Code to anyone else.

   c. Restore of Factory Settings
      - Re-install the lockset manually.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter valid Master Code, then press the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter the default Master Code (123456) before the following operation.

   d. Installation
      - Please refer to the user guide to restore factory settings and reprogram all codes.
      - Please make sure your lock is installed correctly.

   e. Change Master Code
      - Master Code can be used to program or unlock the lockset.
      - The default Master Code is “123456”.
      - Enter valid User Code and Master Code in programming mode.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter the new Master Code (4-8 digits).
      - The lockset will exit setting mode and return to standby mode.

   f. Add (or delete) Individual User Code
      - User Code can be deleted or added to the lockset.
      - User Code capacity: 20 sets (4-8 digits).
      - User Code can be used to unlock the lockset.
      - In programming mode, enter the current User Code and command for adding or deleting a User Code.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.

   g. Delete all User Codes
      - All User Codes will be temporarily disabled when Vacation Mode is enabled.
      - All stored User Codes are re-activated for access.
      - Enter the current Master Code to unlock and disable Vacation Mode at the same time.

   h. Disable Vacation Mode
      - Enter the current Master Code to unlock and disable Vacation Mode.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.

   i. Restore of Factory Settings
      - Re-install the lockset manually.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter valid Master Code, then press the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter the default Master Code (123456) before the following operation.

   j. Installation
      - Please refer to the user guide to restore factory settings and reprogram all codes.
      - Please make sure your lock is installed correctly.

   k. Change Master Code
      - Master Code can be used to program or unlock the lockset.
      - The default Master Code is “123456”.
      - Enter valid User Code and Master Code in programming mode.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter the new Master Code (4-8 digits).
      - The lockset will exit setting mode and return to standby mode.

   l. Add (or delete) Individual User Code
      - User Code can be deleted or added to the lockset.
      - User Code capacity: 20 sets (4-8 digits).
      - User Code can be used to unlock the lockset.
      - In programming mode, enter the current User Code and command for adding or deleting a User Code.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.

   m. Delete all User Codes
      - All User Codes will be temporarily disabled when Vacation Mode is enabled.
      - All stored User Codes are re-activated for access.
      - Enter the current Master Code to unlock and disable Vacation Mode at the same time.

   n. Disable Vacation Mode
      - Enter the current Master Code to unlock and disable Vacation Mode.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.

   o. Restore of Factory Settings
      - Re-install the lockset manually.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter valid Master Code, then press the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter the default Master Code (123456) before the following operation.

   p. Installation
      - Please refer to the user guide to restore factory settings and reprogram all codes.
      - Please make sure your lock is installed correctly.

   q. Change Master Code
      - Master Code can be used to program or unlock the lockset.
      - The default Master Code is “123456”.
      - Enter valid User Code and Master Code in programming mode.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter the new Master Code (4-8 digits).
      - The lockset will exit setting mode and return to standby mode.

   r. Add (or delete) Individual User Code
      - User Code can be deleted or added to the lockset.
      - User Code capacity: 20 sets (4-8 digits).
      - User Code can be used to unlock the lockset.
      - In programming mode, enter the current User Code and command for adding or deleting a User Code.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.

   s. Delete all User Codes
      - All User Codes will be temporarily disabled when Vacation Mode is enabled.
      - All stored User Codes are re-activated for access.
      - Enter the current Master Code to unlock and disable Vacation Mode at the same time.

   t. Disable Vacation Mode
      - Enter the current Master Code to unlock and disable Vacation Mode.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.

   u. Restore of Factory Settings
      - Re-install the lockset manually.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter valid Master Code, then press the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter the default Master Code (123456) before the following operation.

   v. Installation
      - Please refer to the user guide to restore factory settings and reprogram all codes.
      - Please make sure your lock is installed correctly.

   w. Change Master Code
      - Master Code can be used to program or unlock the lockset.
      - The default Master Code is “123456”.
      - Enter valid User Code and Master Code in programming mode.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter the new Master Code (4-8 digits).
      - The lockset will exit setting mode and return to standby mode.

   x. Add (or delete) Individual User Code
      - User Code can be deleted or added to the lockset.
      - User Code capacity: 20 sets (4-8 digits).
      - User Code can be used to unlock the lockset.
      - In programming mode, enter the current User Code and command for adding or deleting a User Code.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.

   y. Delete all User Codes
      - All User Codes will be temporarily disabled when Vacation Mode is enabled.
      - All stored User Codes are re-activated for access.
      - Enter the current Master Code to unlock and disable Vacation Mode at the same time.

   z. Disable Vacation Mode
      - Enter the current Master Code to unlock and disable Vacation Mode.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.

   { Restore of Factory Settings
      - Re-install the lockset manually.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter valid Master Code, then press the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter the default Master Code (123456) before the following operation.

   } Installation
      - Please refer to the user guide to restore factory settings and reprogram all codes.
      - Please make sure your lock is installed correctly.

   ^ Change Master Code
      - Master Code can be used to program or unlock the lockset.
      - The default Master Code is “123456”.
      - Enter valid User Code and Master Code in programming mode.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter the new Master Code (4-8 digits).
      - The lockset will exit setting mode and return to standby mode.

   _ Add (or delete) Individual User Code
      - User Code can be deleted or added to the lockset.
      - User Code capacity: 20 sets (4-8 digits).
      - User Code can be used to unlock the lockset.
      - In programming mode, enter the current User Code and command for adding or deleting a User Code.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.

   ` Delete all User Codes
      - All User Codes will be temporarily disabled when Vacation Mode is enabled.
      - All stored User Codes are re-activated for access.
      - Enter the current Master Code to unlock and disable Vacation Mode at the same time.

   a) Disable Vacation Mode
      - Enter the current Master Code to unlock and disable Vacation Mode.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.

   b) Restore of Factory Settings
      - Re-install the lockset manually.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter valid Master Code, then press the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter the default Master Code (123456) before the following operation.

   c) Installation
      - Please refer to the user guide to restore factory settings and reprogram all codes.
      - Please make sure your lock is installed correctly.

   d) Change Master Code
      - Master Code can be used to program or unlock the lockset.
      - The default Master Code is “123456”.
      - Enter valid User Code and Master Code in programming mode.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.
      - Enter the new Master Code (4-8 digits).
      - The lockset will exit setting mode and return to standby mode.

   e) Add (or delete) Individual User Code
      - User Code can be deleted or added to the lockset.
      - User Code capacity: 20 sets (4-8 digits).
      - User Code can be used to unlock the lockset.
      - In programming mode, enter the current User Code and command for adding or deleting a User Code.
      - Press and hold the button until the lockset beeps.